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«O.ILY WAIT[NG."-For a long rime
dead silence lias been reigning in the
world oi Canradian politics. The Gavern.
ment p"ople have been duing nothing, and
the leadeus ùli the Opposi ion have been
ably assisting tcm ati he îask. Aih,ýugh
tbis stagnation is peculiarly hard on
GnRi, who is expecied tomake a passable
quality of bricks every weeic, whether
with or without strawv, ie cannot ireason-
ably comnplain of it so finir as thte Gjvern-
mient is concerned. The gentlemen (f
the Cabinet are no doubt silent because,

, in thi jr view, there is noihing more to be
rail or d-bne. Under their able guidance,
Canada bias reached the condition ci lier-
fect IlVessednesç, and nothing now ire.
mains ior bier rulers but ta take rhings

eaýy and enjoy ibeir salaries with grate ut hearts. It is quite ait.
ailier ca.e wvith the OO'position lea le:rs,-hovever. They kawo% vcry
well that the country ila in a miserable pliglit financia ly, and ihat
outside ai the Cabinet chamber there is depre5ssiIn and discontent
everywhere. Nobady know4 bzttter than t ley bat the wage-earn.
ers tf Canada are being ground down %vith unnecesssry and unjust
taxation,1 and 1 hat the pcople generally have begun t0 see îhrough
the fraumI oi Protection. And yet what are these able gentlemn
doing about it ? So Lir as ive cati find, noihing. WC begin ta
tbiok thât, aiLer ail, the Oppositi,>nisis are nût anxiaus for offie
If they were, is it likely tiat these anîden moments would be
allowed t0 pesa awsy %inimproved ? Have they not noîrd the fact
that in the recent United :>tates campaign, the Democrats carried
nearly ail thte nsanuiacturing centres on the Tauiff Reduction plat.

foim, and would undoubtedly have met with lequal succesç ini the
rural distric e had the period af discussion been lornger ? We be.
lie%'e the workingmen, and farmers, and ail odIter classes af cansum.
ers in Canada, are equally capable ofiwtighirg the argumenis against
Protection, and that t ihis moment the public niind is in a candi.
tion moat favorable for a propligarda againit that s>aem. Why,
then. are flot the Anii-Protectionists of the couniry at storlr selli
a Il thre poivers oi press and platform, educating the masses? What
lire the leaders waiting for ?

A SIGN IFICANT bNOTtCE.-Thc anerouncenient in the léonîreal
Gazette thit the Canadian Pacifie Raulway Comnny can have no
claim for Ilcamnpensation " in the evcat of the Rej River Valley
line being permitted 10 croýstheir îrack 5sçatisiactory. The Gazeile
is one af the leading organa ai the Governntent, and la populirly
stupposed ta lie Ilinspired " wvhen it speaks on matters afi inport-
ance. ls refererice in thîs case shows ihiat hnother grab was qu t e
on the carda-as canjectured in one ai aur recent cartonne. The
decision of the Supreme Court has been meantime given ini favor
of Manitoba's uiglit to cross the, C.P.R. line.

SF Rev. Mr. Wilson didn't Ilmove on " quicker than
Ijustice is doing in bis case, we do not wonder that

the considerate and gentlemanly police cfficer lost bis
patience and rang for the patrol wagon. By the failure
of the jury ta agree-or ta be more precise-by the
stubbarn refusai of eleven of tbema ta give in ta the
opinion of the twelfth, who wanted to acquit the
constable. -the iast trial ernded in a draw. It is ta be
done ail[ over again. flefore he gels through, Mr.
Wilson is iikely ta know as much about iaw as he knows
about Gospel.

M R. HASLAM deserves speciai prail:e for the decided
LImariner in which he -sat upon " the encore fiend a(

the recent concert of the Vocal Society. Excepî in the case
of M. Musin <wbose violin solos were really so good that a
recail was a matter of course), the persistency of the stamp-
ers and hand-elappers was ignored. As there seems ta
be no prospect that audiences will af tbemselves cornte
ta recognize that it is unmannerly ta demand double
the ausounit of performance they have paid for, it just
riemains for conductors«ta teach them the lesson. Mr.
Hasiam did weIl. Encore, Mr. Hasiam!

ti

WUITHOUT going into the benelits or otherwise of
VVdirect taxittion," said the Master of the bornin.

ion Grange. in his address at the annual rneeting-and
then he slid off into some platitudinarian taik about
voting regardless of party, etc., etc. An intelligent dis-
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cussion of the benefits or otberwise of indirect taxation,
is just what the farmers of Canada ought to have a
chance to listen to, and no more appropriate occasion
could have been taken than the annual meeting of the
Grangers. The Master told themt truly that at present
Canad.an farmers are suffcring front class legisiation,
and he migbt bave put it stili more strongly. They
are being villainously robbed, along with other non-pro-
tected people, and the nioney is going into the pockets
of the clique wbo have a Ilpull"» at Ottawa.

W E are sorry to observe a disposition on the part of
the public to laugh at the WVorld's double-column

atinexation sensation. Loyalty-true double-distilled,
thirty-five percent. loyalty like the Mor/a'ssurely deserves
something better than this. But the average reader bas
no idea of the labor and trouble involved in getting up
tkrst class sensations witbout any facts to go on.

T HE citizens of Hamilton are jubilant. Tbey have got
ahead of Toronto on one point at least. Their new

City Hall is approacbing completion.

THE sword of Wallace which la now kept as a relic inTone of the Scottish castles, is revered by the Scots
as the implemnent wjth which the heads of their country's
foes were lopped off by the dougbty warrior. In just the
same way Canadians will cherish the sword of WVallace
witb whicb the Cambines are to be decapitated next
session. It is now being sharpened at Woodbridge.

ACCORD ING to a statement publicly made a few daysAago, the Minister of Militia appears to be rnassing
bis forces in Quebec. That Province gets about $ too,coo
per year more than Ontario for military purposes, and
when it cornes to paying pensions t4here is every advantage
in being of the French persuasion. There is ground
here for a severe reprimand to Sir A. P. Caron, but then
how can a cabinet minister be expected to view things
evenly when he only wears a single eye-glass ?
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A TIGHT POSITION.
"SHÂv, Bull (hlic), tell the ladies 1 ain't 'zactIy ahie te corne i

to sec 'm, but tell'cmt not ta stan' on cereiony (hie), but to corne
out an' see me (hic).

THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.
.XTEFSTERDAY morning, 1 grieve

to state, I was the vîctimt o! a
brutal and unfeeling outrage, per-
petrated, I have not the leastc-doubt, by th:tred.haired and
your edrasSatAik I
bad just taken my place at the

taland was procetding to unfold
~ -~' my naî>kin, which the hired girl

takres a delight in folding up in ail
sorts of fantastical shapes, when out flew about a cupful of
chestnuts!1 Sorne of tbe corrpany snickered and Smart
Alick, the brute, burst into a loud ha, ha 1

IlYer don't need to work your chin so much this
mornin',1 eh!1" said the wretch. "Then's chestnuts
enough for one meal."

Il Sir," I said with dignity, "lif my conversation dis-
pleases you there is no reason why you should not change
yýour boarding bouse. As to the outrage which bas given
rise to your untimely levity, if 1 could find out the author
of it I'd-I'd-I'd-in tbe meantime 1 can only pocket
the însult-and the cbestnuts."

'-He ! be 1' snickered the saleslady. Is it possible
that shte can be a party to this truly infamous conspiracy?
The worst tbinz 1 know against ber is that site reads the
stories in the Teiegram.

"lTalking about the future of Canada," I observed,
"tbe cbange of front on the part of R. WV. Phipps doesn't

at ail surprise me. He bas long been an authority on
trees ; it is natural be should be guilty of treason. He
thinks annexation probable, so do I. %Ve bave no voice
in tbe affairs; o! the Empire. How long shall we re main
the Queen's dumib minions. Do you tumble, or shaîl I
be compelled to resort to a dîagramt t quicken your per-
ceptions ?"

IlWe catch on," responded the law student, "lyou
would haut down the flag that's braved, etc. For me, I
say long may shte wave."

"lLet us waive further discussion on the point," I re-
plied. "lI spoke merely from a bumoristic standpoînt.
There are doubtless those wbo regard such grave issues
as beyond the legitimnate spbcre of the j ester. The future
of Canada is to thet a rio-pun question, eh!1 In the
meantime pass the sausages if you please. Thanks.
Possibly some fastidious people ioad chuck those sausigt s
away if they realized that they were made of ground-bog."

1- 1 don't believe it," said tbe saleslady. "lYou just say
nasty things like that to makre us feel unpleasant."

IlWell, wbat do you suppose sausages are composed
of?"'

IIWhy, pork 1 guess. It tastes like it anyhow."
IlAnd what is pork but bog. and it bas to be ground

pretty small to get into a sausage, basn't it P"
"Oh, that's wliat you meant. I declare, the idea of eat-

ing gtound-hog nearly made me sick."
IlHumph, I dinna see muckle intill't," said the Scotch-

man. «ilt's just like maist o' your feckless eediotic jokes,
man ; it takes a S,:otchman for real genuine bumor."

"lHa, ha, ha !' general burst of laugbter.
ciVe may laugb, but its the truth. I quite agree wi'

miay guid frien' David Boyle, that the Irish and the
Englisb loons wba' ca' tbemselves humorists are no a bit
funny. an' that for a downrigbt guid hearty laugh ye must
tak' Scotch fun, wbilk dings tbemn a'. Whaur, for instance.
will ye fin' the man no a Scotchmnan wî' the wourterfu'
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I 'Tis needîcas ta state,
h I They skate and bhey skate~~\ ~ ~'Oo\ Till Tmsqieready

'/t" And e groans in despair,

For bis best girl is there, EAC

But ibis ane don't knaw "'lenTa stop.

THE NIGGER IN ONTARIO'S WOODPILE.

Mowv-r.-"« Hi, you there!1 Drap ibat timuber. And, wbat's more,
square up fur ail you've takzen in the past."

bumorous pooer of the late David Kennedy ? An' wbur's
-the tunny poet in England or Canada that can beat this

bit from Robbie Burns :
"*Hccb, wullie-u'allie muckle thrawkic,
Blink-bennie aiblîns unco pawvkîe;
A fashie wvean awa' wi' Jackie an' wadna gang.
Twa blyther muîcbkins wiana, baik ye farbye 'issas wrang.

"Jech, hechi1 man, isna' that guid ? There's humor
for ye !"

IlYou seem to efljoy it s0, I suppose we mTust give you
the benefit of the doubt."

IlThe verse is undoubted>' humorous," said the law
sttident, who has begun to set up for a literaîy authoriîy
since he joined the Legal and Literary Society', "lbut not
ini any respect witts' Now the essential différence be-
tween wit and hurnor is-

And furthermore this depontent sayeth flot.

A RINK LAY.
THavy bave floadeci the rinkc,
Andi the novice 'viii îhink,
As she gets 'ran ta buckble

Her straps.
It wauld be a goati plan
To asi tbis yaung noin
IY he'd belp ber arounti a

Few laps.

As Tom cani't abject-
Ile couiti bard>' expeet
Ta decline, as a malter

0f course.
Sa they sîart oa the trip,
Andi iosing ber grip,
She suts down witb mucb viger

Andi farce.

She's as beavy as iead,
.Andi bis face is quite reti
Wkbh trying ta keep ber

From faliing.
It is getting quite late,
Andi ber talk seems ta grate
On bis nerves ini a way

Quite appalling.

HOW I WAS SHAVED.
Fi rST' my bead Le lirmiy seized it,

Turned it quickly ta and fra ;
Theri ry Ronian nase Le squeezed it

Till the (cars Legan ta flov.

Next a towel taak be-vetisb,
Traiied it rigbî acrass my) eyes,

Hceeding flot remonstrance frettisb,
Whie bis apron strings Le lies.

Thén bis razor duii be strappeth,
Srroppetb it witb ait his migbr

WVhiie bis beaîed brov' be mappeb-
Then lie grasps ny chin fui!.tighl.

Laitiers bc my face, indeoted
B>' the knuckics of bis band-

Filîs m> mnouthb wrtl Pears' (uriscentd)-
Lîstening ta the passing band.

Asks me questians-quste a hundred'-
Do I tbink that wc werc rigit ?

Or bas some ane grossi>' biundcred
Ini the Fisbery Questian Figbi ?

W~hiie I try ta answer kîndly
That I resiiy do flot k'nowv,

Down ta>' wearied ibroat, quite blindy,,
Fuel 1 ai the iather go!

Tien bu smiletb lîke a deinon:
" I can beip y-oa, sir, I'm sure

Take ibis box of Epsirentan,
Every ailmnent it will cure."

But I rise, unbeeding censure,
Fat tram barber sho1s I fi>',

Andi if thcte again I vcnture,
Well-I shaîl deserve te die.

The diminutive of faute is .famine.
A poor specuition-The poet's corner.

k J'. 3
1,

WOMAN'S INTUITION.
MISS HIGHILIF-"«.Tbere's Mrs. Topsweil wearing a short seal-

sicin sacque. Tbey're beconiing quite fashianabie, aren't (bey1"
Miss NzWaîcH.-" Ycs ; so are short purses, my dear.
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OPEN LETTER TO GENERAL HARRISON.

RLGINA, N.WV.T., Dec. 14.

Mýy Dear» Gentral.-

ESPECTED SIR,-Your idea
about conipleting the conquest of
Canada, wvhich was begun byjyour grandfatber, by a purely
commercial deal, bas stirred up

/1 ~. this portion of the Dominion int
a regular boiling cauldron. I've

I talkcd with ail our prominentf 9 imen, and they say it can't be
~<done. Our greatest legisiator

k; told me that lie would tear thef Amierican Engle up the back, and
riddle the flag so that the ghost

S ofBarbara Fritchie wouldn't know
~ ~ i \ it, if you proposed to buy Canada.

Ib He wis drunk when he said it,
I and 1 do not believe be wouldj Iattenpt it sober. Pence bas

solas well as war, and I amn
going to tell you how you can
manage to own Canada without

-. - ~ rousing the bitter opposition you
would bave to nieet if you at-

- - - tempt to get it in a lump.
Il r~ Vour oid grand father had a

pretty easy tirne, marching through Western Ontario
with only Tecumseh and a few Indians, Proctor and a
bandful of raw Englishmen who didn't know the country,
to oppose hirn. You would find it a hiore formidable
undertaking to wrest Canada frorn the Regina Blazers.
These Blazers are men of might, descended from the
old Vikings, with the best fighting blood of Canada in
their veins, and they say you can neyer have Canada
while they are able to point a gun-and they mean it, too.
There is only one thing they care more for than the Do-
minion, and that is scrip. Younmight possibly buy themn
over by giving them ail the scrip they want. You will
now understand that you must use a lîttie strategy. My
proposition is this, and it is flot the outcome of a cham-
pagne supper, nor the sequel to a banquet. My ideas in
relation to this great question of Annexation are the off-
spring of a cool English brain. What you want to do,
Harrison, is to btuy Canada in sections and half-sections,
and inside of a year you will own every foot of land out-
side of towns and cities. Even in large cities like Mont-
real, Toronto and Regina, you can secure quite a foot-
hold, if you pay enough for it. After you have bought
ail the farnis in the Dominion, and secured what city pro.
perty you can, you might buy ail tbe officiais who are
badly used by the Ottawa Government. Then issue an
edict forbidding the United States to export a dollar's
worth into Canada, and then begîn ejecting your tenants
here, and you have the conquest of Canada-in your own
hands. The plan is practicable, and will save any fur-
ther Commercial Union agitation. I think you better
begin buying farms around Regina. 1 have 640 acres of
the best wheat land in the world, ail fenced. and treed,
and will seil it to you cheap for cash. 1 arn an E nglish-
man, but this is no Lord Sickville West game, as I can
prove by referring you to ail the leading men %,in
our town. Vie Englishmen are getting disgusted with
native born Canadians. They are hardi people
to civilize, and do not seem to appreciate our
efforts to help them. 1 offered to represent themn

in the Legislature when 1 first came bere, and they really
chose a common Canadian (armer in preference to an
Englishman fresh front the old soil. Von seem to ruan-
age the Negro and Irish probleni very well, and may be
able to control thcse half-civilized natives. If you find
them too troublesome, get Pasteur to introcluce some
epidemic among thern and kili them off. I think the
best thing you can do is to take the train and corne to
Regina-come direct to mny bouse. The Reginians will
think you are on a friendly visit, and will banquet you,
and you will have the best time you ever had in your
life. They like to miake speeches, and it will give them
a good chance to expose their eloquence before the mnan
who is President-elect of the United States. Of course
wben you go home you will tell your people zvho re-
sponded to the toasts, and what they said, and thus give
them a world-wide reputation. Don't go to the expense
of bringing a stenographer. We will furnish one free of
charge. If you drop a line to Van Horne of the C. P. R.
he will give you a reduction in car fare, and a conipart-
ment to yourself. Nothing mean about Van Horne.
My wife would be pleased to bave Mrs. Harrison corne
with you, and will get up'a little iiiformal reception for
ber, and will introduce ber to ail the first ladies in Re-
gina. It will give ber some pointers about holding te-
ceptions at the White House.

Drop a line to me, post office box No. --. Regina, N.
W.T., a week before you start, and I will meet you at the
station. Vours with respect.

U. F. L.
P. S.-It shall not cost you a cent wbile you are here.

ORFUL.
"IN the type-writing contest at Toronto, last August,

Miss M. E. Orr was awarded the gold medal for the
championsbip of the world'-Dai1ypp.r. Quite proper
If Miss Orr doesn't deserve the Medal d'Or, wbo does,
anyway?

1 /1

A NEW RESOLUTION.
JACK.-' Bob, a new year is about to dawn upon us. l'il stump

you to swear off.
13OB.-" I'vc donc so."
JAcK.-"1 Nonsense. You'vc just had a glassoaIbraLndy."
lion.-" Not against drinkiing; I've swvorn off against swcaring

off.%
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THE "WORLD" SCARING THE CANADIAN Clr
FITS-OF LAUGHTER.

ANNEXATIONISTS AT BAY 1
STARLIN DISLOSE0F A NEFARIOUS PLOT TO DESTROV
STAtTLNGDISLOSRECANADA!

AND RIAND THE COUNTRV OVER TO TUE STATES!

2'hc Worlds sensation Discolined
THE existence of a plot on the part of the Toronto

Wrin collusion witb Finance Minister Foster and the
President of the Manufact urers' Association, 10 ruin this
Dominion and drive Canadians into annexation with the
States, lias long been suspected. W'e are now in a posi-
tion to uncover the rascality ; and thank beaven we can
do so in time to save our country. If ibis sensation bas
the tffect of selling an extra number of this paper, we
can'c help it. No selfish consideration shail prevent us
fromt doing our duty. The facts, as our reporter learned
tbem, are brie fly these:- The vile plot wvas first hatched
about 187 7, in the back parlor of a low saloon at Ottawa,
where the three arch-traitors were drinking together.
Foster was taking lemonade through astraw. The meet-
ing was the result of a prior confab, in which each of the
worthies had discovered that the others had a speciiil
object to serve in ruining Canada. WVhat these objt-cts
were we may in due time explain. Enough that they
met and formed a plot, wbich for cold, calculating fiend-
isbness bas few paralltls in bistory. It is our purpose in

.the present article to give a brief outline of the scherne.
As a preliminary step, the people of the country were to
be grossly humbugged by speeches, pamphlets, etc., cal-
culated to make thern believe that a bigb tariff was a
benefit to the consumer. The Wor/d man, said this
would be pF-rfecmiy feasible, as be knew by experience
that the public could be got to believe anything. This
Ileducating " of the masses would, it was confidently
calculated, upset the revenue tariff Government at tbe
tberi approacbing general election, and Foster undertook
to worm bimself int the Cabinet that sbould be subse-
quently formed. Once in the Cabinet, be would in somne
way manage to secure the portfolio of Finance, and if
the tariff weie not found to be weIl calculated to effect tbe
purpose of the plotters, the necessary changes would be

made. Meanwhile the President of the
M\anufacturers' Association was to be
busy throughout tbe country instilling
into the rninds of the people the lie that
high tariffi, make bigb wages and cheap
gonds. Having secured control of the
public funds, the public debt of the coun-
t ry ivas to, be run up above $300,000,000,
and ail sorts of extravagance and mis-
management were to bc indulged ini, so
t hat the revenue frorn the high tariff

~ 4'~\ would be dissipated and a deficit take its
~ place. Befe-re many years, it was calcu-

~ Y~~~'~-'lated, the people would begin to sweat.
Short work, low wages-wages it was
agreed should be kept down by the free
admission of pauper labor from abroad-
narrow markets and bard times would
intensify the sweating process, but there
was to bc no let up on the pressure.

,~ ~ The ultiniate and inevitable resuit would
be tbat, as an act of self-preservat ion, the

MZEN INTO people of Canada would go in for annexa-
tion bodily. When this crisis was, in the
opinion of the plotters, approaching, the
Ccold flag " was to be waved with unusual

zeal, and a special line of super-loyal articles were to
appear in the IVor/df.

This in brief is the plot. Our readers can judge for
tbemselves whether sucb a plot bas or bas flot been car-
ried out. We wiII wait and see bow mnany extra papers;
this TrEmendous Exposure will sel], and if it strikes us
as a gond business spec. when the newsboys report, we
wjil follow it up with more of the sane sort.

A SERIQUS DRAWBACK.
MucciNs looked in on Brown the other nigbt after tbe

concert, and found bim with bis coat off, and the table
and flo:'r strewn with dictionaries, rules of pronunciation,
Hobbs on Pronouncing, etc., wbile Brown himself was
standing ini the middle of the floor witb bis teetb set, and
an air of determination on bis face. Sa;d air was blue.

IlWhat the deuce is the matter with you, old man
quotb Muggins. IlHave you got 'em, or bas she thrown
you over ?

" Neither," answered Brown, IlI arn only trying to
pronounice this infernal com bination of letters,R-a k-o-c-z-y.
1 intend to cali on ber to-morrow, and how amn 1 to pull
through if I can't get out that jaw-breaker successfully?

BRUDDER WHITE'S PHILOSOPHY.
Dr mian wot sugges' dat it takes a fus class bead to, do

a sartin job, an den proposes bisself fur dat job, arn goin'
to get on il gall counîts.

Breddern, we mnust help ourselves. De man wot does
ail de prayin' an' expec's de Lawd to do aIl de work, arn
goin' to, bey a bard time dis wintab to scratcb for fuel.

I aint sartin but wot de biggest toad in de puddle amn
not sometimes de bigges' (raud in de puddle.

Allus bear in mind dat although de grassbopper takes
bigger jumps, de land-shark gets dar ail the sarne.

The poet's s(corner)-Eve>jbody.
The neglect of the hire education of womnen may

account for the scarcity of servant girls.
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MARVELLOUS FEATS OF HORSEMANSHIP IN SANTA CLAUS' CIRCUS.
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ANCLS'O RS.

IT is a. very comical thing, but alrnost cverybody has
had ancestors, some near and a great many Ilfar, far
away"-men and women, and according to some very
learned scientists, apes and inollusks and protoplasmis and
niolecules-so that ancestorially, about one million seven
hundred years ago, our forefathers were expert in climbing
trees and iring cocoa-nuits. This was on the evolution
of the higher instincts. Away back stili our ancestors had
no cyes, and in fact only pulsated, as it were. But I be-
lieve there are no reliable specimens of this period. In
this learned lecture I propose to limît my observations,
and 1 hiereby remark that digging up one's ancestors, as
it were,is rather a curious archieological study, because we
might possibly find a sepulchre that would want a good
whitening ; it is a most difficult thing to cover coal tar-
therefore, I say, lirnit your researches arnd don't go too
far back, Society does flot ask you to build a tomb over
the rnan who ini your line of ancestry was an expert in pick-
ing locks. Is it flot despicable,niy heraldic seeking friends,
to notice the anxiety sorne people manifest to trace back
their pedigree to William the Conqueror,or say Alexander
the Great, although one stole a kingdomn and the other
died drunk ? Why, the grave-digger and washer-woman
were better ancestors than Alexander, who caused Fer-
sepoles to be burnit at the instigation of a harlot, and
stabbed his most intimate friend in a lit of drunken frenzy.
And as to William and Matilda, well, perbaps the less
said the hetter. Ah, my dear William Seakespeare, the
Iluneasiness of the head " cornes sornetimes frorn other
sources than the Ilcrown." But enough ; we cannot
choose our ancestors; we must take themn as they corne
or rather as they go, for ail our ancestors have hid
"lfarewell-a long farewell to ahl their greatness."
Remember Saut and the old man that camne up covered
with a mantie at the incantation of the witch of Endor.
Profligate sons would flot like to sec their departed sires
who bartered everyt hing in heaven and earth to make
them gentlemen. I say, neyer mind if your ancestors
neyer had a star blazing on their brcast. Be satisfied if
they were honest and true,for noble tities have often been
attached to ignoble histories, and rememnber "lAn honest
man's the noblest work of God." And once more, nota-
bente that altbougb you are flot responsible for your ances-
tors, you are more or less for your heirs. You don't
think so ? WeI!, don't then. Srnother your evil habits
but don't smother the babies ; let the heathen do that.
Evil habits run on into the generations, so be careful of
your Ilheirs, executors and assigns,» and rernember that
a good name,which you rnay bequeath,is much better than
a miserable title which tbe very devil may flaunt. And
remember also that the poet is only true as you give hirn
a chance to interpret his own statement about Ilthe evil
living after men and the good being interred with their

bonies." Absolutely (and make a note of it, 1 say abso-
lutely), the good is as immortal as the evil, and should
give you much greater satisfaction, for you and your
Matilda niay add to the greatness of the coming times,
and your antetype in tbe upward gradations rnay add
lustre to the type when your greatness is departed and
you too are with your very dusty ancestors.

A JTJVENILE JOKER.
THr future Canadian nation is tiot to be withotit its

funny-man attacbment. The conîing Burdette is in
training, as witness:

ý NANOQUE, Ont., Dec. 18, 1888.
DEÂAR SIR,-I sen you a few jokes. If you think

them worthy of publication please publish them, that is,
if you receive contributions :

LANDLADY.-"l Any steak, sir?"
BU'TCHER.-" Ves. Som e very tender steak."
LANDLADY.-" Oh! it doesn't matter wbetber it's ten-

der or flot. I keep a boarding-house."

IlThere," said a husband during a wrangle with«.,his
better haîf, "lYou alvays want to have the last word.
Why won't you let me end it when you cornmenced t ? "

"Indeed," answered the wife, "lyou'd end it too quick."

"George," she asked when tbey were out walking,
"How is it you take no interest in the shop windows w

pass ?"'
But George didn't answer. Ele'knew about every shop

had a sign advertising "lQysters."

I amn fourteen years old.
CHAS. O'NEILL, Gananoque, Ont.

P.S.-If these are accepted I will try somte more.
C. O.

A JEWEL OF HONESTY.
CALLER.-" IS Mr. joncs in ?"
THE NEw SERVANT MAID (A je7ve of/zonesty'fr&4n; the.coupntry).
"-.Yes, sir; but he's not weII. lie can't see you."i ..: j
CALu.&.-< Ill, iS he? 1 hope it's nothinq serious." -
Tua NEw SERVANT MAi.-"* Not very serious; he's duink,sir."
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"ONLYý, WAITING.>
CANADIÂN LAio-" lbat are youl prolèssional statesmen id]ing round huere foi ? Don'L y ou sec that 1 require help?
THt LIIIERAL LEADEFRS.-"« Yes, and we feel for you sincercly. But ;ve can't do anything yet. WVe're waiting for John A.%

funeral to go b>'.»
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PLUCKY TO THE LA-ST.
«'ROSI TIF. Si[DNri, AUSTRA1.!A, BLtlLETIN~.)

Sr'ORTING PtiSo\ :-*" W'eil, Ned, licked again, eh ?"
'ANI.A.* -- " Licked !Not any. As lune as there's a penny of

ate tnoney ta be divided cqually, Ned Hanlan wiil ,,ever be
ljcktd I

THE WICKED PARL AND THE VILLAGE MAID-
A METRICAL ROMANCE.

(Coistinuei! fromj issue l'efore las!.)

Last we k this qucer rotrantic tale
l'O shov nip in its place diri fail
1 don't kr'ow why, but I've no doubt
In printtr's slang 'twas Ilcrowdcd outt."

CHAPTER III.

TUtE ItIGItTFIOL IIEIR.

'Twal; eaIy -.t a glance ta sec
That Rodierick was of hi-sb dcgree,
Such giaceful air and lordly mein
Are nover in plubeias seeo.

And once an ancient gvpsy damne
XVas h- ardl ta aucliily exclaim,
IlLet 1k rtra ,'s /hatihi Lay-! 1,wzaee,
For yondIer 5!a1<!s Ille R ifuul Bir."

The businessofa Rittliftl Heir
Is i.ne for whjch 1 shosild flot cene;
The cash returfis are mighty slîm,
And Roderick Iound it so witb hlm.

The West Toronto junction lot
<Twvo-hundred frontage) vhicb I've gt-
I wou'd flot cive thait lot ta ho
A Rightfui Heou of high degree.

NI:t even thouglia~ gypsy cronc
W.U)cI si ýy'ae words in.,olemn tone
And woi k by some mysterious charrm,
A strawberry mark on my left arrn.

The factorieit rising Ali around
Et,hlance thât WVes Torcinto ground
1 f1 would -cil it off next ycar,
i'd make a thousand dollars cicar 1

r think that vainly you might try
TI) cash a gypsy prophecy;
Few usurers, 1 apprchend,
On such security wvuld lend.

So Roderick, ilthough proud was poor,
[lis lut he haidly c'.uld endlure.
But let us Icave hirn with his girl,
And tell about the \%Vjckcd Earl.

CIIAPTFIK IV.

*1119WiICICRI) EARL.

Ilis hair and beard were black as night,
l s countcnancc a perfect fright,
Ili- forehead wore a hideoui, frown.
As he wvent riding up and down.

le hall a score of hired mnen,
IlReta-iner.q," as tb- y called thcm then,
Whose duty 'twas ta coss'e ainJ en
Wbenc'er the Earl rematked, 'lWhat, ho !

Th-se fellows %vote peculiar suits,
Rtif[jetkins and huge leather bonts;
SIitds, 5spears and swords lbey alwsys bore
In readiness for deeds of gare.

1 do flot krow why it may be
That the Il relainer II industry,
Erstwhite so flourishiniz a trade,
In modern times bas quitc decayed.

This fact 1 havc suggrsted to
The staristiciar,, MIr. Blue;
The reason dcuhit-s-,wull appear
Set forth in bis report n*xt year.

Earl Brrtram had a cheerful l<nack
0f stretcbi g people on the rock,
And ane of bis mort (ri quent jokes
Was that ai shooting common folks.

Provisionsi he would neyer huy,
His cat'e's Iardt-r ta supply;
His gang would scour the country round
And scoop in everythi.ig tbey found.

I can't but tbink this wicked mian
Purqued a most sbort.sighted plan;
'Tis cat-ier ln every way
To run up bis and nover pay.

The Earl had mared seveffl wivcs,
Who led out bricfunhippy lives;
AI; soon as one was ruderground
For a successor ho looked round.

One day ho had %weet Flora seen
A.dnncing on tbe village green.
"Now, by my halidoni," quoth bc,
"Yon winsome maid myý bride shail be.'

And now wc'd best allow, perbaps,
A space of period to elapse.
Eh ? WelI1, if you are sa inclined,
Seing it's you I do flot mind.

(2o be eopiltitired.)
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SANTA CLAUiS. Weoil wvhat OF il? Sa
dOcS a Cat.-I iitSlldt" C/z'onicle.

THE gourrnand's ailnet jl la t %îililcely
to pruve meat for repentance.- '/dfodîa/l

A STOOL pigeon is nlot the k-ind that
malles goud Christmnas î.o1, pie.-ý@,7iî
Toothpick.

I a man sita at a banquet ton long he il,

site apt to beconie lînptt.tious.-Nez&
Hav.en Neuts.

ToWN boomç ihat were p:ckeA hefore
they tiecanie ripe aie rotltizf in vani -ls
parts of the counry.-Ww-.& Orleans P.coy.-
U'ne.

WH-A'r a be'uutifui complexion ! Every
lady can have titis said ai ho>r loy usirtg le'iy
cf Cucurnher and Roses. Try i ; druggiits
keep it. William A. Dyer & Co., Montreai.

WHEN daeS eVolution go back-ward? On
Thaîok-giving and Chîristmas days, when
the turkey ceases to lie and festive mans le-
cornes the gobb1er.-Rahieo Atftoocîr4'.

Each little boy anid Iiilie girl
D -th now grotw ivendously devait;

Each litile brain iî isia %%hirl
To gct the best church festai toule.

AD VICE TO MOTIIERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTsîNiG SYRUF

should always lie used for childrcn teething
It soothes the cbild, sobtens the gurus, allay>
ail pain, cures wind colic and is the besî
,ensedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a bottle.

TAKiNG NO CtiANcFs.-Groom-(to bride;
they are vaitioîg lftr the nioiser)-' l«n
I betner skip out and see wvhat: i. the matter,
my dear? The mînister should have heen
here twenty minutes ago."l Bide-" No,
George ; ynu aîay right where yuu are."-
Htzrper'r Bazar.

Prr'e the poor nman wbo is orned tamake a super-heated p.uy ofhrel .di-od
up as Sata Claus. H-e knows better, you

know, anid he nnly dtîes it to piease the
the children.-Borfos 'ouî jer.

ATtheUi Toronto Opera Houh.e during
Chritias week the children will have a
plea-,ant treat as welI as the aduits in the

'Kinniergardlen,ii a play lirinruli of un.
The Brooklyn fous ual says :-«'The cool-
pany that is presenting ibis budget of whole.
saine morrient is said to lie ani ex~c lient
one. There have been rimes when we have
feit like reaching up, ciutchiîîg ihle jodel hy
the neck. and wviping îsp rnany dusîy
thornughfares with it. But noit Eddie
Gigtiere's jodel. If it ia a healihv, heariy,
clear.îrom-yrour-b)ools Intigb that youi're wait.
ing f r, g lby ail nicans and se the "Kin.
dergarden."

TIE couiny editar slowv throws out hintlz
ta bis sutîscribers that a present af a turkey
for Christmas would be acceptable, while his
city brothr bas to content hims,îl' by go nut
ta the mnarket antd sîîoelling soime nid, îougb
patriarch of the hoack, atready bal( spniled.
and selling at tlghi. cents a pouitd.-Hutel
mail.

NpvF.U mind, lndies. The Chuistmas
shoppinig docsn*t corne 0111 af your pocicets.
Il is yaur annuai cipportunity ta ger mare
ibmn even wilb the mens fulks.-Har/ord
FeOS/.

Miss Ji<ssIR ALPFXANOFrR, B.E., is an-
noiniced tn give an uveioinlg of bumrnous
and dramatic readings at Aasoîciation laîl an
Thurrd.îy evenînis,, lanuarY 3. Il is alwvaYs
a pleasure ta beur Miiss Alexander, w ho-e
na'roral style is reiresbing when contrasted
witb that of the avirrage profcssional elocu.
tianist. On ibis oiccasion te audience %vill
bave an opportuniiy ai juiiig oi the pro.
gress made by ibis gifîed yaung lady since
lier appefirertce Iast year, ihe inteovai, as Ia
genaeraliy knawn, h.îving beliln dtvoîedl te
bard sîudy abrond. Nu doubt a very large
and enthubiastic bouse ovill greet lier.

A TERRIBLE SENTENCE
Nrw Yoiucz JolUE- ave )-ou anything

ta say in nîitig:îîii.i of your sentence ?0

Milurderer-" Noîthiîîg, your honrro"
j utlge-" Vou knoov that executions are

nowv done Iii ceccriciîy?
Murderer-'l Ycs, ynur hionai."
Josdgc- "Then il is my pninful duîy ta

sentence yrou ta work as a linernan flor the
Overbead Wire E'eclric cornpany until yen
are dead, derd, dn.

Murdeier faiis-Dctroit Fre'e Press.

bMPDICATID ELEC'rRIC BIT c
cated for ail diacaces of the blond and uer-
vouis ystern. Can lie wornnuight or day
wiihout inconvenience. liunoireds ai testi-
maniaIs. Correspondence sîrictly confiden-
liai. Ccînsuiiaîîon and elecîrical treatonent
(ree. Cures guaranteed. Illusirated Bonok
anod journal sent free. Medicatcd Electnic
Beit Ca., 155 Queen St. Wecst, Torontat

TAIZEN ADVICE.
PirsT-r SAÂ.'îBuy-Hello! "Did yaubet

aon electioql ?
Stcond Smnll Bny-"' Of course I did."
-M'in~ or laýe ? "
I itoSt a nickel."
P.oid il yei ?

"No, anti 1 ain't gaiug ta. I've talien
legai advice friont ny moîhler, and she raya
1 can*t le beli responsib e. "-Det)oit Fece

e~ 1s$

DEAFNEîSS CURED.-A very intercsting
132-page llusîqraied Brook on Deainess.
Noises in tbe nead. Ilow they may lie
cured at yourborne. PQc free 3d. Add(rcs.o
Dr. Nicholsion, 30 St. Tobn St., Moutteal.

OPIENTAL Ac'rINA.-The anly Cattanob
rernedy ever officed ta the public on lifteen
(layai trial. Actina is not a medicine or a
diogusling lotion, but a self-generatingl vapor,
easily and pieaaantiy applied at ail beurs,
times and places. A wr.iien guaranîeegiven
witn each instrument. Iltutrated Biook and
journal sent free. W. T. Baer & Co., 155
Qîseen Street West, Toronto.

WI-IERE TIIE FAULT LAY.
YouNG AUTio-" Do yau knowv ihiat aur

mai& l vivce ia iii a most demoraiized ciondi-
lion ? Il seerna ta take a l%:lter an age ta
reach it- destination."

01<1 Priend-" Have you been troublid
wiih it?îi

Young Author- I should say I badl. I
sent a puent ta a New Vooîk paper more titan
four muihs alca and it brnnt been prinqed
yet.'-Bip-mtgla Repubiaus.

litotl Dose 9crcu tI 11-

l O cOtlcb t, t. t ilt tO il
cc ootn- iti II,î, .î. 1.ilî~ . 8 i Gitolll

as Ccla I. c. ti- aoiltr i i oCr r tuls. op
PIhCio ,rioltc fi oîoîlnîtîlîîttt fI,,,b Oos
.fier lîc tolt.tit tttit tti ' o.. l rltOy f.. -6

poo.tl o US Oti pit ttr..îla o t41 <îin iG I
coeStotdEnni, atOtlts Mi,to iaintS ohcNo.

pic In ta> iî,nliv. tocoo -tilA iII h. lttt .Ortî10 Dy

Osodt, t i i is ct iitcR . itlti. Ui. ltno

AttolettS'SOt t Yloztrt iIr.i B oseii Jtioi 01

G Rbolo 011 citti toIt c P lt1tloSio;nl<

CîOri Pr ii, b IoC Il cenrs. 32rîi 'O. hdir

Itk is RHady.

TILARU ET.I
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British America Assurance
COMPANY.

Noticc is licrei.y ,sven thai asni-aunuail dividend
of three und on hIf er, cent. (bt:isg at the rate or
seyen ler cent. per annîtîn) upon the capital itock of
dits conpany ha.. hotu deeînîred for the currcnt ltklf-
ycar, and thit tise sanie wiIi be payValte un and rifler

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1889.
The stock ad tr'nner bookse ill ie ciosed front

th. 2oo 1 t , the 31t cf Vççetnber, trolli days incliusive.
Ity ordcr of the Doard.

WV. H. BANKS.
Asvi-.tatt Secretary.

ToRo,ioc, December uS, 1838.

Union Loan and Savings

Notice i,. Itereb)y given tisat a dividend at the ratu
of 8 per cent. par ainn hias ieen dcclared by thse
ditr.îorâ ut this cOinl.tnv for the si., months eiidi,,g
31tt instant, andt tisat the sanme xvill bc paid i thc
on.un tfIce tvS an 3oronio Sticet. Toronto,

o tiatrMonday, te 7th Day of January
prox.

'l' e transfer books %vili be closed from the 22nd to
thse 3551 itant, both inclit&tve.

Dy ordcr of lte Bloard.
W. IMACLEAN, NManagcr.

THE ONTARIIO TIN PRINTINO AND
LITHOGRAPNING CO.

Metaiic Show Carcis and Etchi=nc a speciaity.
Bill 1-Heads, Note licadis, h, Drafts,

Labels, etc.
World Buildings, Melinda Street, Toronto.

MR. FORSTER.
POJiTRAITURIt A SPECIALTY.

Sttudio-King St. Eani. TORONTO.

R.HAMILTON MAcCARTHV, A.R.C.A.,
.ISCULPTOR, formerly of London, England.

rider Royal European Patronage. Forîrait-Ilusts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, 1',arble, Terra
colt, . STuDIo, New Buildings, L.ombard St ,Tûooto

M RS. VINE, Art jst. Portraits in Crayon, Wa.ter
Color%. and0Oil 60 Gloucester St.. Torunto.r

NEW FALL GOODS--
ARRIVING DAILY.

Benutitul Common Sense WVaikinte Boots, on
Opera Toc. Wide Toit and WVaukenlhastt Lasta.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Jloth in Ladies' and Gentlemnen'.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 Klnu Street East TORONTO, Ont.

I YOUNG, THE LEADINO UNDER.
S* TAKER, 34 ToDge Strect. Tele.

phone 679. 1

MM.BOILERS regularly inSpected an2d insured
against explosion by the IJoiler Inspection
and Instirance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting Engineers and goliCitors ot
Patents. Iead Office, Torornto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Suecessor toi. M. PgArt lm.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISP!ENSING A SPEOIALTY.

ComPlete In every clepartment
PROMPT Al'JD COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Tale]phone 3118.

NORTH AME1RICAN
LIFIE ASSURANcEs Co.

2z t0 28 King Strevî WVest, Toronto.
<lncorporatcd by Spect of Dominion

Pa.rlîasnet.)
PULL GOVERNUENT iDnpOSrr.

Preside0t, HoN. A. M^cKENztit, Mt.P.
EX. PTS.:C Minisftr ef Can.. d.

Vice.Presidents, H-ON. A.- MORRIS Al4DJ. L Bx.AîîC.
Agents wauted lu &Il unrcpresented districts.

Apply with referenoes to
WILLIAM MCOABE, Mian. .Difrcor,

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,1O I Liver Complaints,
Blliousness,

D Kidney Complaint,ME S. Scrofu la.

Top Floor of the IlGrip"
Building,

28 FR~ONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.
(41 FIeR? DiY 120 I'EET.)

-WITII-

Steam Power and Heating
Apply to the Manager on the preinises.

T7oronto M

Titereghtsîntt. o l

lssatyvet(uatod dOrchestra1.ad

toeltai rip 01 ~ Oreu aehool
and e.tpae.su% tîsi Hait. sdents cforesra Inttrtnienu
have rhe spociai adoasngee,,r praticat asporienc, tnnhe ~tOcrn
of ninly Perforsorn. Vocal Stotents tako part iii a large ceus.

Att Stnttenru jaar1ietp.te l'Oi n concerts and lecture. n tue-
anr.aeet,..atdtI ,IIo 'bjce novsaytic. 0bpe st

TtS,-CLt.~. or I'ivaelioe.$ e$
Y.]L rncng~ >cs, _o-l4 PtîieeS. oIi

THE CHRISTMAS MARKET-TURCEYS VS. CEMENT.
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muosuhws. Edtei

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTJSTRY.
D AN' CONTINUQUS GUM ARTI-

thc world. Cannotbe detected as artificial. By Dr.
Land's process teeth can bu filled, crowned and
covered so as touefy datcrion. Cail and cramine
Cha.s. P. Losanox, Dentlst, Ilooca B, Arcade.

TH4E LION PROVIDENT
Life -and -Live -Stock -Association
Chiot Office; Room 0, Yenge Street Arcade, Toronto,

pROVIDES INDEMNITV FOR LOSS 13V
leath tieougis dLea.%e or accident of Live Stock

owned by menribers. AGRN18l WÂr<rso.
WM. JONES, Sereýry.

G OD AGENTS WANTED over Ille
Oentire Dominion. Address, GEo. D.

FaRtaIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

SW. CHEESEWORTH,
ca. zR ING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Taloinng a Specialty.

TAs. COX & SON,
1 B3 YONGE STREET.
Pastry Cooks and Confectioners. Luncheon and le.

Creato Parlors.

CUT STONI4E CUT STONEI
Yoit cao get al[ Irinds ot Cut Stone work rompitly

ontine by &P îlg ce LIONEL YORKE Stcam
Stone Works, isplanade, foot cf Jarvis St., Torooto

sTNOPEOTOGRAPRER,
Corner of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Take thse elevator toi Studio.

ILde'anU GOnteMOU10

'FINE SHOES.
Summer Stock

24-O18 closng
YOMGE out at

Closest Prices.

ivuJsic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

NVill forward, post frce, catalogues cf his publications

for .Voite, Pi.1nol Violîn, Violonçlo, Harp, Guitar,
Concertn., Corsait, Ciarioriet, Fluie, Orchestra, etc.
etc., or a complets list cf his publications (upwaîds
.if .,oo) bound in clotis, upon rcceipt of po ccnts,
to cever cost of bindir andI po>tage. e>pecially low
ternis to tise Profession, Schools and Convents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Miss Cîîunn., General Agent, aise for the

17nivereial Perfet Fitting Patterns.
Adjustable Drest Fornts, etc. 426% Vonge Street.

ITSOIi'S; COUGH:. DROPS
XViII Cure your CoId.

E WTAILOR SYSTEN 0F BESS:3
drat. dîec onth maenl 1nobock oinstruton

requîred. Perfect satisfaction guarantecd. Illus-
rated circular sent free. AGENTS WÂriTBO

J. & A. CARTER,

372 VONGF. ST., COIt. WALTON ST. ToltotiT
Practical Dresmaers andI Milliners.

EST ABLISIIE> t86e.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

E;XCELSIOR; PACKING CASE WORES.
AIti. iCINOS OF JORBINGr CARPENTER WORit.

Esivantes Given on Application. Orders Proniptly
Executeil.

Our Own Malte. Mers's, BOY's, Youths'.
gr UNEQUALLED FOR FIT ANI) WEAR. M~

JACOIBS & SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
NEW YEAR'S WEEK,

Coininencinig Monday, heceiliber 31,
Mlatinces Tuesday, WVcliesday ani Satsrday.

Grand Production of .afl<eey C<ml.'great

Play'

The White Slave
'l'lt New York Ca

5
se.

Entirc New and Malinificent Sccnory,
Startîlini Moolianlcal Effect, and Wondortul

RAIAI STORM 0F REAL WAXTER.
Pttîcas-ts, 23, 3s ind 59 cents.

Box Office open day and nlght.
Next week-Edwîin Arden.

PIANOS* ORGANS.

More Organs and Pianos under one roof thau any other Houait itn Canada
Corne and Count Thein. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thern.

Toronto Temple of Mucic, 68 Kin~g Street West, Toronto.

sTOCKli LARGE8

9 PALACE

.~FURNITUI3E o

- ROCKERS.-
ErTc.

rusiC CABINE1_1TS
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A STOLEN CHRISTMAS.
"The back is fitteti foi the burden, iny dears,"

HANTE FOL DING BEDS.
$15. 0O.

ORE4AT SA VING OF B0013;!!

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
32 CHURCH STREET, TORONT0.

- REMINGTON
STANDARD

lt durability and nase of manipulation are a-
mitted. eoces, spa d te,.u. have proven it to be ths
Ia5tebt writing MaLhillt in thse world. If intcresited,
senid for full report.

Geo. Bengougb, 36 King E., Toronto.

Emllîsh lour Annoîîceuiaîts!

il E i RIF DESIGIING AND
DEPARIRE1NT

Ofrers t Rotait Merchants and ail o-hers an appor-
tunity to embellish, and thus vMr much improve
ilseir &dve. îising Aenounccmenrs ait a 3mnail cost.

Thcy are prepared tu esîccise orders f..r

Designing and Engraving
0f ail Descriptions.

liapa Pýortraits. Engravýingsocf Machisery, Designs
of Specm1lArricles for Ssle or of anythimsg elsc re.
sired for illustration or enlseli.hmtnt, prodliced ait

ort notice, on Ilberal term%, lit! fi thse Iisghtsi
s-ye o tIecart. Sati&fac!ion always guaranteeti.
D)iesalad from descripti..n.

Send for Samples and Prices.

Photo

SCatalogue
-~ a ~FREE.

A Great Variety, from thse very cheapest tu the
most expensiva.

J. . IIXAISEY &O,87 Bay St.. Toronto.

Gis FIXTUR SHOW MOIS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Ch esc GOiObes.

Bast Assos'tment in the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGIIT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Grower,

78 YONGE STREET, near King.
Cuîflowers always on hanti, Bouquets, Baskets

and i'unerai desigus mdupad sent £a9ely te any
pari ai thse cuunlry =rehusCalwadl
zi n. East. 1elephon4 1461-ue. Cra adKn

i
w
- ~- -

PIocuqE0 1. Cà»ade,.ihe Ult.dr
suites ami ait /orclgn casntra,
Cieeat@. Tmde-.ori, CoP5r g)îtu,
Asaig.nts,,end iDcaenr
fati.g tea Patenle. Pred on th e,
ehor'iat nogice.. Ail mpfrmaUo.s
p e .t n o fe, P a ic ta 0 . -, j aliuigi-r 0. applieatlon ENGINEE j.Patenit Atio-,eys, and £-P"'$slM ai

Ianamd 0. Bidsiit & Os.,
-*e Xi.* et~ East. Tat

"School Work aqd Play,"
T14 NE.W CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.

Ask your chiltiren if they bave sen it ait
sehool.

CLAXIONIS music~ STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

KCeeps. everything u=ullkiepi lD a Music t.m.e
also iunca :rrlî ,, en hianada for the won-
derfui PARLaIt ORCCiBSTROt4H. Aoyoae an Play
these. Pices fr.im $trsto $300.

.SPANIS14 GuITARS. thse oniy store in Canada thm
in ornt GENumit Spanish Guitars.

Illustrateti Catalogue of Musical Instruntat
sent i rce.

Cornep King and York Streots, TORONTO.
The most ctntrally lorated bolt in the ciry

Pnices graduated according to location of room.

Ai.aX. B. CitAIo, A. NiCLSON,
Ciie Cierk. Pepriefor.

B2 EST teeth'on Rubber Plate, $8. Vital izcd air
.L.Jelehone57. C. .RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor

lCtg ad Vnges: TOR~ONTO.

OR. SAGES CATARRH REMEDI.
S31UIptolol <s! Çatarra. - Hendache.

obstruction ,n0 nse. discisar gs allidng !ite
tbrôntý. oetimos profuse. gtry ant sei,
nt otiters titici, feflaclous, MUCOUS, Purulent
bloody and ptriai; eyes wcnek, ringlt n 10 ars
denffleas. dllficeulty 0f learîng fliroat. expecto-
ration of offenrsive niatter:, breath offensive,
seb andi faste itnpalred, and generai debllitY.
Oni)-a few or thesymptei llkely to bc pros-
ent ,tt once. Thousande of cases reault ma cou-
suînptios. nadt end in thet grave.

iiy is inilît. 6ootlhing. andi liealing propertica,
Dr. Sage'e RtmcdY clireS thse MIvSI cases- 50

ci N s'Çl%*-LIVEn PILLS.
VIILEv Frl Vegcta-

ct fBSfto titk0. 0810 ]Pellet a Dose.
C>r'oc Siekc moadaIicO Mil iOIES 0lendac die,

Dlzl-c -iotiipatioa, labdigcutioiî,
1*iîos t<tace.,anti ail derangeinents of
the etomaol and bowels, 25 cis. by drugglsts.



GRIV:'

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autltorized by tise Minister ot Educalion.

No. g, "Induistrial Design,"
15 NOW READY.

Tiss subject, Induqtrial Desio, is soc' for lise
lirst lime placed in tise Higis Sciseel Draming
Coorse ; and thIti autisorized kis;l tise one tupon.
visici tise extsmiuýation% wili be bsd. Il i, tise mesî
elaborate andi beautiful bock of lise course, ntil if
publiaset sei.arately would seli at double tise price
cf tise tiler numisers. It woI, isorover. be effered
te tisestudent lit thse saine price as tise oaiers, 2acts.
Tise course la n0w complete

.Nb. 2-1'raclical oeomeiry.

.NVo. 5-ndîfstriat -D'enign.

Tisese bouka are ail uniformn in edcc andi style, andi
constitute a tomplete uniforin senies, Tise saine plan
fl foliowedt throuigb client ail-tse Text. tise Prois.
lems, and opposite tise Problems, in cocis case, tise
Exercises based tacon ablit. Tise illustration is

upon lise saine page roitis ils ow'i motter, andi rois
i etxorcste. in every case, is a eacc for the studextr

vornk. Lacis copy, tiseref ce, is a comptea Text-
bock on its >ubject. and a Driroing Bock as wecll tise

piper.on wisici tise book.e are printeti beinja frst.
.5a trawing paper. 1lie studentuiug tiss bocks.

therefore, is net Obligeai te purcisase andi ta.. care ..
a draw iA book aise. Moreever, Nos s, 4 and 5are

Vhe onlyisool on, atela i rAbjects autiscred by the
Drpacîuatnt. Therefore, if the stodent buys tise fuill

tenes, ise roi have a utoilorm. nmir nût a mxel
,a.'ies elVitru Ille lulsil iliblcts o/ MeU exatnta.
tIl... andi edîued isy Mr. Arbur J. Reatiinz, one cf
tise besi a oites in tisese sstbjects in tlii country,
tiaitd recently Mas.ec in tise Scisool cf Art

&ar Thse approacising tExIsaictiona 'Win be
bated oct tise authurszed bocks.

Tise Rotai Tradte may place tiseir laiders witl.
their Toronto Wholes.rl 1jealecs.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers, Toronto.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAIO UP, $1,Socop
RgscliviD Funo. oCQ,eca

HEAD OFFICE, .QULeBEC.

BOARtD OF VIIeECTORS :
ANDREW TI-OMS' 'N. Esck, President.
E. J. et<ICE. Esq.. Vice-P initient.
Hon. TI-ljS. 31cUiKtEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Lin., E. GIROUX. Esq., L. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.T. GA Lr. G.é. M.G.

E. E. WEtBS Casiir.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethisielie,
N.W. 1'.; ootreai, Que.; Ottawoa, Ont.; Quebet,
QRe; Smithisa Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Out.; Wcst

ishctur, Ont ; Winnipeg, Man.
FOREIGN AGEtNTS.

London-Tse Alliance Plarai (Irnmitei>. Liver-

ir Ijl-Bankr of Liverpool (Li.nitei>. New Vork-
National Park Ba--k. Bort n-Lincoln National

Bankc. M.nneapois--l'ist Naticnai Bank.
Cellections meade at ail po nuts on most favorable

terms. Cutrent rate of intrest alloroeil on deb.>oit.

SPAULDING & CHESSBROUGH,

DENTIs rs,
tys Yoge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Blankt

Eanrante on Queen Street

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HIOT WATER ENGINEERS,

120 York Street, _ Toronto.
Teirpsone 1389.

<Public School Tompuralcu."
Tise attention of teacrs is rmspectflciIy calied Ici

this lieu, work, desigiied f. r use in the Public Schools.
Il is pliced un tise progiramme of slu lies lander lise
sec' r'eluI..ions Ind is autisurize-t b), the Miî.isicr.
1 foIl bc used in tisree [crins. The object of the
book is to î.npart te or youth information concerning
the properties and effeets of alcoh.,l, with a vioc' to
iiiipressing tnenl with tihe danger and thse needlessnrss
of ils Use.

I hie author ci the work is tise celehrated Dr.
Ricisards-on, cf England;, and, tii beook, tisougis
srtmewisat less bulky, bc ne~ pttnied in smaller type
contains tise wisole of liaie matter of tise hg nifh
edition, saligltly rearranged, es le soine of tise
cisapters tu suit tht' r'C4uirement, of our Public
ý.choOI 'or.I ib, hccvtr, but flair the price of
the Englisis edition.

Thse suijccl is treateti in a strîctly scientific monnerrtise celebrated aulisor, tisan rohoin a haire is na better
eutIsorlty OA vo.is rubject, using th*e rescrches cf a
iltme mn setting fortir tise tacts of which thse book

discouries. At ths "ame turne tbe styletas exceedin 1
s.mp1e ;.the lestons are short andi accernpanlied y
Appropriat ques4tions, and thse languago i. adapted
tu tise comprellensirn of ail who miay b e required to
usethie book. Price 25 cunts, atalibookstores.

The Grip Printing & Publisbiigg Co.
Publishers. Toronto,

W. H. STONE, Always Open

Teepsoe >aUNDERTAKER,Tea .e921349 rcotge St. 1 Opp. MAIn St.

H eliotro pe.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

Goldi, si.ver and t.pecial medsis of

F [rtnklin and Amelos,,» Institutes.
1. Stwe. 75 per ccnl. ef tuime in shading

S techisncal drac'ings. l'ie craon Irakta or w'sîer culer portrait artixt fîîlsu
labor lesuid, bis, pictures im.,roee

Ad fats profits; incressed by u inq tise
tir Brusis Write rur ilustrated apt
tel. lr tells isco te cae a livic. Mir
l'ruh M.inifscturi g CO., 107 Nassau
Street, Rockfoctl, 1II.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcehitin Crowns, Goiri Crowns andi Rridge
work aspecialty. Tedcphone Nt..3031.

CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresb Cirler.supplied iiiany quanlt4y.

CLUBBING RATES.
We have arranzed with tabe publishers otoeveral of

th e'i gazriner and papets 10offer Iheir publi.
cations wîth CPît ats follows, tise piîles gisc en eiug
for lise two for one c:

Ilrlce Clcbbliag
for 01c prive 'or

t-,,. liiet o,
GrIP and The Forum....... $70OS$610

.GOStuy....... 0 550
St. Nichois ........... 500O 4 50

Efrper's Magazine .... G 00 Sie0
W.eildy..600 523

" Bazar . G.... S1 525
* unP'ple. 4 00 350

Sorlbuera Magazine.. ô 0O 450
Toronto Da01W Globe.. 7 O0 GO0

Weeklv Globe 3 00 2 50
Daly MaIt.... 100 825
Wcltly mail. 3 00 2 75

Iflutrated London
Nowa, Americau at.
tion, Includirair the
BPl-ndld Illideummer
aend ChLrisimas Nula.
bers ................. 700 GO.

Dlominion Iilustrated. .6 OS GP0
Tho Dn'roit Frce Prose3 O) 260
Atlantic Montbly...G A teS520

We underrake te senti GRi regitîlriy for the year
and to tranS1'er ats ordo, Co, tht 'user magazinesau0,

p oer taile pui-li.hers Ihereof. and ail complainatt
as 0o mi'singZ copies. etc., front oater pubîise s muet
ba made 0 client, snd sot te tai, P!eâ-e anderst.nd
ttat tiais islise oniy agreemnt on sehicis t e clubbing
raIesaTiroffored. Retei momuéy by poit ofice ocdey
or regisrered letier. A.ldre.splainly.

76 andi 28 Front Street West, Toconto, Ont

ALL DRUGGISTs. AGENTS.

00e



John MVacdonald & Co., Tor onto,
Dry Coods Carpets, V!oollenS, Gents' Furnlshlngs, Raberdasbery and fancy Goods,

BEG TO STATE THAT THEY HAVE IN STOCK THE FOLLOWING LIMES AT PRICES UNSURPASSED:

ln Si/k Oepartment, Lvcning Shiades in Faille Francaise, lni Fancy Goods Department, H-oliday Goods in Plush, Stampe
Creain, Peruche, Nuciole, Mahlogany and Nile Green. 1Leather and Biass. Ornainents in Sheil and Silver.

ln Cents' Fui.nishings Oepartment, Domiestic and Imported 1,n Staple Department, Fancy Linen Goods in Table and Side-Undrwer ad Kiî uod, Nckwar nd oliday Novelties atbadClts(ih Napkins tos match), Five oa'Clock Tea and Tray
clearing prices. 1Cloths, etc.

INSPItCTION INVITED. ORDERS SCLICITKO. PROMPT DISPATON GIVEN.

JGOhN MACDONALD & COM)PA$Y,
21, 23, 25 auîd 27 WVellington Street East, 30, 32, 34 and 36 Front Street East, Toronto, and M31:nchester, Englanti.

.The Best, Most Powerful and Economic Heater ever Invented.

Has no equal for Heating Private Dwellings, Public Buildings, Banking Institutions, Green
Houses and Conservatories by Hot Water Circulation.

Intcnding builders should examine this hew heater, or send for our new illustrated treatise on Hot Water Heating, becore deciding
this most important féature of cornfort. The Ileater in ils principles and combinations is fully protectcd by letters; patent throughout the
world. The public are therefore warned against infringement and imitation. Manufactured by

The E. & C. GURNVEY CO*
TORONTO, Ont. HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MaIn.

.11Il ' 1TVla§T NeedlesTIUIÂD
- D hella Sanc bysk'O Ïsoiî.i~3ol to .1sîî( L ~ A addre uf rl c Wh ît niocltyco..'£otr.illooiit

SRW. P. HOWLAND, C.B3., K.C.M., A NY MA N
HO. WM. CAT, R V !4c-P>-esideùs WVh. la Weak, NerVOUS, Debilhtated uieo nit

WM. ELIOTi1lit Folly nd Ignorance hais Trifled iwjy hais
i gor of Body, lilnd snul Manhooti. cuIne exlîoîsting irsssîtoison the Fountains cný Life,
Headache, Backache, Drendfîîl L>masWealc-

'Callital aind Funds now over nusor memory. :-al ail the Effects lradinj; tm
Eilarly Decay, Consumptton or tnsanity, icili

o nm î uir spe-cilic No, ~~ PosItiea Coure.. I$3, . 00 ,00m).rZs Youtlsful Vîgor. resiores the Vital
Powr ini olti andi Yôuig, sîrencîhens andi invigor-

* ates the Bratna andi Nerves, buiids top tile
nîlusculir sy.stemt andi arouss into action the wiole

1physical enerzyof the human filante. Witlsour specific

Income over $2000t 4laily No. ,the MOSt ObStilate Case can lot cuntai lit ihee
-on and recent leas c than îhirty doys.

- Each package contatns tico wveeks' trearmnent. Priccs
$2. Cures giiarntsod. Our spcii No 24 is an

Business ln force about infallible Cure for alil Privat Dîseases. neoat
ter ci how long standing. Solti under or
writîen Guarantee te effect a Cure. Pri,. $5.

$15100100.Toronto Meducinc, Co., Toronto, Omit. Blooks fret~. 5,00,00.1 on application.

J X- MACDONALD, L.ADESOr-Y.

W. MIKLETHAITQREGULATION PILLS.
p W. ICKLEHWAIE, Photographeor

CenTh n ndJri tesa oo O Endorseti by the thousanin of Iadies icho uose
The aflîmet thing t û, ttrajll&Y - 'ýVesldingg îhem regallarly- Neyer fait, relieve 1an 1 -sume
Bildy and Evening Parties phoîographed at your regularity. Vicmasant andi effectuaI. Prîce..

own homes nt nny lieur of day or nî8 ht by lta New 1Toronto IMedicine Co.. Toronto, Ont.
Ahtibiciat LigOt.

First phetographer ln Toronto te introduce andi use
succossfully the Naw Light.

.P.EBCY Vi. GREI, WJOOD
Organios. Ail Saintsa' Church. Teacher of Music.
Tee manuel organ for practtce. Atides 239
Sherbqurne strect. Telephone T1,775.

YOU MAY( HAVE ONE Z 1

Go. .Tnrnto* Ont

Grip ! Bound Volume 1
FOR 1887.

We have now something tastuy andi valuable te effer
Our rcaders and the public.

The Boutit Volume of G RIP, for 1887,
hs rsoady (or dolivtry, and wilili bc ound a source ot
constant entrrîmnrnent andi plensiîîg reference.

il hall cecry nwnissr of Coli, for ste yenr beauti-
1ul bon es i cloth, with giIt letterint-maktg a

ornoe than 8oc plages.
Thouch tihe binding aleote is Worth $athse book

W.itt ho so< at

The Low Prît. et $2.50.

Sendi in yur orders ai once and gtî this beautifut
volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and *8 Front*Sti'et West, Toronto.

OCordsNU 1HlOURS
NO BACHÂCHlE.

ulil INUMAv. Gousillnproved. Aise 7001.
Eslssa %N sereby tiioso Ieaait oxperloneaiît cao,-îpot insa sa . .tktti. Sent ft ci tA f,«ciît,îc. Teethome fur eoes,e mîseet ose.., by son $2.00. B-,.

biin a iiessasim aill lîîeî,taasi ite timber buhinose te
w rttfeon rlluetrated 3ret Vataiîîgae. %Vo ha,. er.
etly Whatyou w.aat. the greatest labear scersati bosS.
teîll log hi)l new on morth. Filet enter tri-mmi your vicias.

6e. C.c.ati larsuet, Chiffle. 9. t4.A.


